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Dear Phil, 

Prior to hearing from you or fiery about the girl, in response to a 
letter fro e eer e 	ica 24e sold my aoreeependence did aee eore geed teet ner 
strick, W110 	e aates, 1 told. her it we time to stop telkine eud start doieg 
end askew 4er to do certain eriting eor me. I aloe tole or see wee still being 
untrutuful, deinated by sorewing ovee Uereelf, see ell ef Leta wee negetiee. 
I'll see eent tee result ie. This is one of tee more proficient liars, so 
really do not know if sne reelly has been on tae herd stufe: or of her accounts 
of it are pert of eer being lden Oeulfielee eirl style. 

o me, eny'use of eny anon drugs is a menner o eeppine nut, rn I've end 
no exe-A,enco nith it or its erectiti-ners. I am seei,fiee tat eaen I ere her 
she vas et least on scene form of speed or henries, erobably more, but I saw 
enough of her body in tn- hot 1:.O. summer to be satisfied trot unless silo could 
inject her own buttec'es see vmnnn then ilectieee - rythiee. She di then hgve 

not se2iele orteepaedie Treblem, tell: 're' it eorieuee ree ter'' th pi- noses 
fee su:eery, receeleende' en ,  reje-,ted, we-  e-e- 

Yru:" bdvle= con firma my nen esere ane is consistent ',lite whet 	sea 
alre ay decided. ene says, fer eaetever it cieblIS, she wants to ceae .ere euen sne 
is clean, not until tea, an sue will not be a great burden. Part of ear problem 
is aer home life and another cart is teat see cannot now escape it, beine unem-
ployable. he is not eiteout a meens of Lekiug e living weer .ee ie eaysicelly 
and emotionally up to it. he is an X-rey teeeniciau. -457  own euecking of aer 
elitited tee opinion of of;Aer profeseienelle with weem en- worked 14at sae ie eeod 
at it. she epperent1:7  eee uLe one leg but litre.. but I ao henlicenpel in evaluating 
by tee certeia 'eeeele2ee SUE lies, eeee then no useful gurpese in served thereby. 

I wie4 I knee more about eee fciitio vaIlob1a for nor ie eee 
area, but 1 am else certain that see'll not elck tale er, long as sae le there, for 
she'd have no trouble finding whatever eh, needs or 'lent, eith e phon coil. lnith 
means more eebleee„ she woe at le-'3u3s, bu nt loi e, ouch, her :snares not 

being Hole to swing tae rest of tLie recommended hospitalization. tier shrink is 
names Rees. he apparently tells her mother everything she 36 s, which is had, Der 

to kid and aee laoteor never set 61n4L4 uee the eoehor tarowe ever tan( up to her. 

I bat rendered eb,ut to eevisebiUty of 1etin Ler oaie new for a visit Na_le 
she is on methadone, essueing she is, to give me e chance to ms'te en ev-luetion, 

sefi what pheeicel cainges, if any, h- v taken plazo, nod 7:reit her attitudes really s 

.re. ',fly request tact she report to no the etychietric ii3g40303 led to lttle but 
generalities, incluling earanoie (7/nice. I doubt, unless it is hidden under schizo). 
Above 311, I want to determine eaeteer she in really going to -eke a serious effort, 
for if sae Isn't, I cen ot eeete tee time. 

This kid had :3 mearkable expre.7siveness, in tee lino of nor peers, and 
could do a reel job of eememicutie: ith them, TIni..!A can be converted into both 
income and usefulness. She le'ke the techniques end the exnerience, but ees 
natural flair for tt. She is really sharp, too. 0n the other Ade, witanut my 

over loernine how and dee,ite leer nrolneies f-l• telling me so mPny 'lee, she hes 

led -e to e1e of t e beet leflreetien I heel rotten. I am baffled when I Psk myself 
hoe she knew. I teak her word for nethine. And nothine I ohecked out didn't check 
eutt Some, of course, wee so wild I didn't try. What seemed reasonable was true. It 
is that Allele. I still want to learn how she knew these teiegs, for test elso 
could be valuable. Some day we 11 be together again and I'll tell you all of it. 
She n.es practically given me tee novels: Best to yen both, an, thanks, 



13 June 70 

Dear Hal, 

Forgive this long delay in answering--between the magazine & the 
hospital I have been unusually hard pressed for many weeks, with 
no end seemingly in sight. 

Good to hear the tests show nothing grossly unusual. Would still 
suggest, though, as much care betas, taken of yourself as you can 
manage. 

Congratulations, too, on decision re: Freedom of Information Act. 
Climate of the Nation continues to shift, however, and I wonder if 
the times will allow you to continue unhindered. But we here 
continue to pull for you, of course. 

The matter of the girl in New Orleans is a difficult one. I've 
been trying to come up with some advice to give you, with of course 
basic conflict between emotional & rational approachs doing its 
best to cloud everything. Who imambat wouldn't want to help such 
a person as you describe? Obviously she has received little enough 
of it and need can hardly be questioned. O.K. —But the plain truth 
is that Mix she clearly needs, in my opinion, a staggering amount of 
professional help of a very specific type. You can to some extent 
advise her on how to get it, but you yourself cannot provide it. 
In addition, outcome of treatment (especially re: drug addiction) 
not at all predictable. Methadone seems to be working in some cases 
I've seen recently, but long-range results still unknown. If you 
decide to bring her to Maryland you would have to probably undertake 
having someone with her almost all of the time, and emergency treatment 
arrangements should be made in advance so that they would be at hand 
the instant you need them. Quite aside from the physical problems 
you describe, there is the matter t drug-induced psychosis--which I 
can assure you is sometimes is most difficult to deal with, even in 
a psychiatric hospital. Violence, most often to one's self but not 
always, is ever a good possibility. At the present time about the 
only reasonably safe attitude to take is that very likely long-term 
hospitalization in necessary, followed by some sort of preparation 
for staying off drugs after release--which means training for some 
sort of work that would make the patient at least nominally indep-
endent and self-sustaining. A tall order, inevitably. And as you 
quite rightly note, her drug indalamxte problem & your own alcohol 
experience cannot really be equated. About all one can say is that 
yes, she does have a much better chance of kicking the habit if she 
truly wants to do so...but wanting to help yourself and being able 
to help yourself are not the same thing. Too, heroin is more than 
a bit different than sipping martinis 	For what it's worth, 
Hal, my advice would be to try & encourage her to voluntarily enter 
the hospital which seems to offer the best facilities--with so much 
research now being done there may well be more than one hopsital 
that would be very happy to take her, gratis. I would think it 
probably unwise to consider taking her into your home until such 
a hosp. had given best clearance possible. --But about the writing, 

I see no* reason not to strongly encourage her in this direction. 

In hasts, but with warmest regards, 


